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RU N N ERS

After reviewing the N,C･ Genera‑ Statutes Chapter 163A and the No仙Ca｢o!ina State Board of
且Iections Memo｢andumsタetc, in regard t○ ○bseⅣe｢s of e‑ections, the foliowing conciusions have

been reached:
1. ObseNe｢s are aliowed in ail elections except no=一pa面san municipal elections･

2. ObseNe｢s and runners do nottake an oat申the｢efo｢e they are not sworn o冊ce｢s and they
a｢e not election o軸als･丁hey are designated po‑itical pa直y o用cials o｢ una制ated

candidate campaign designees o｢ p｢oponentslopponents for an alcoholic beverage election,

operating under the N. C. Election Laws.
3. ObseNe｢s and runners are not a

owed to be o｢ seNe as a precinct o用ciai o｢ one‑stop

election o怖cia=n that p｢ima｢y o｢ election･

4. ObseNe｢s and runners are not a

owed to be candidates that are on the ba=otfo｢any

eiection,

5. ObseNe｢s and runners must be registered voters of the county for which they are appointed
and must have g○○d mo｢al cha｢acte｢ in ali eiections･
6. ObseNe｢s appointed in an a c○ho ic beverage election must be registered voters of the

p｢ecinct for which appointed･
7. ObseNe｢s and ｢unne｢s must have been app〇両ed by the chair of each political pa巾y in the
c○unty o｢ u=a制ated candidate o｢ unaffi‑iated candidate's campaign ma=age｢ by submitting

in writing a signed ‑ist containing the names of the obseNe｢s and ｢unne｢s appointed for
each pre;inct a‑nd re∞ived by 10:‑00 am on the fifth day Prior to a primary or gene垣

election.
8. Observers are ailowed for One‑Stop sites during elections, when app=cab獲e. me appointe一旦
si.gned list must be received by 10‥00 am on the fifth day before the observer is to observe

9 #:b蒜‑es.t諾,:ems:qyn鵠b｡tween ,he one‑Stop p｡｡od and the general
election day to substitute one o｢ a= at‑Ia｢ge obseNe｢s for an eiection･
10. Party chairs are allowed to be an observer型iept durinq a primary, unless that party is

pa面cipating in the p｢ima｢y･

1 1. ObseNe｢s in an aicoho‑ic beverage election must have been appointed by the proponents
and opponents of the ｢efe｢endum by submitting three days before the alcohoiic election in
w｢iting a signed =st of the obseNe｢s for each p｢ecinct･
12. ObseNe｢s and ｢unne｢s may for g○○d cause be rejected by the County Board Chai｢o｢the
Chief Judges, judges o｢ one‑stop supeNiso｢s for each a什ected precinct o｢ one葛stop site and
｢equi｢e that another be appointed･丁he ｢epiaced appointee's name has to be furnished in

w｢iting no ‑ate｢ than the time for the opening time at the voting place･
13. OnlyQ哩voter list atdesignated times (2:00 p.in.) is to be provided to each politicai party

eithe｢to an obseNe｢o｢a ｢unne｢ if the precinct is able to p｢int･

Obsenlers:
1. Only帥○ (2) obseNe｢s from each po冊cai pa時una制ated candidate campaign, and
aic○hoiic ｢efe｢endum committee maybe designated for a voting place and no more than 2 can
be from the same pa申Exception, when there is an at‑large appointed obseNe｢ present in

the voting enc‑osu｢e･ A‑coholic e‑ections obseNe｢s must be registered in precinct obseNing･
2,Ten (10) additional at‑1a｢ge obseNe｢s maybe designated by each po冊cal pa直y in the county,
who are residents of the county and may attend any voting place in the c○unty･
3･丁he p｢ima｢y purpose ofobseNe｢s is to view the election process as the eyes and ears of

thei｢ pa巾cula｢ politicai pa巾o｢ aic○ho=c referendum committee, t○ ○bseNe, and take notes,
inc uding c○
4〃

ecting at designated times =sts of voters who have cast ba=ots･

By tradition and inte｢p｢etation of the

aw･ the obseNe｢s are aliowed to c○ilect names of those

who have voted. if obseNe｢s have wi｢eiess devices, these can be used for c○=ecting
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nameslnotes inside the voting enciosu｢e, communication outside of the voting enciosu｢e o｢ at

a designated location determined by the Craven County BOE･
5. Cu｢bside ObseNe｢s:The obseNe｢ is en航led to stand outside the moto｢vehicie of the
cu｢bside voter; however, they sha= be far enough away from the motor vehicle to not inte百e｢e

with the voting process of the passengers in the motor vehicle o｢ able to view how the
cu｢bside voter is actuaiiy voting.

6. Wireless devices: Use of a= handheid eiect｢onic devices is prohibited for vocal
c○mmunication and photography (to f=m, ｢ec○｢d o｢ take pictures) inside the voting enclosu｢e･
Exception: an obseNe｢ who wishes to ｢ec○｢d the image of a specific voter sha看i obtain the

c○nsent of both the voter and the chief judge o｢ one‑stop supeNiso｢; an obseNe｢ who wishes
to ｢ec○｢d the image of a candidate in the voting enclosu｢e need only obtain the consent of the

candidate.
7, ̀̀An obseNe｢ sha= do no electionee｢ing atthe voting place, and helshe sha旧n no manner

impede the voting process o｢ interfere o｢ communicate with o｢ observe any voter in casting
his ba=ot, but, subject to these ｢est｢jctions, the chief judge, one‑stop supeNiso｢ and judges of
eiection sha= permit him to make such obseNation and take such notes as helshe may

desi｢e.'' G.S. 163A‑821
8. ObseNe｢s, who are ｢egiste｢ed voters in the county, may chaiienge another voter in the voting
enclosu｢e in which helshe is obseNing. Cha=enges must be for one of more of the fo=owing
｢easons: (See G.S.§163A葛91 1 for more detail)

●

Pe｢son is nota ｢esidentofthe state ofNC

･

Pe｢son is not a resident of the county in which the person is registered

･

Pe｢son is not a resident of the precinct in which the person is registered

･

Pe｢son isnot｢8yea｢sofage

･

Pe｢son has been adjudged gu冊yofafeionyand is ine=gibletovote

●

Pe｢son is dead

●

Pe｢son is not a citizen of the us

･ in respect to voting in a municipal election, person is not a resident of the municipality
in which the person is ｢egiste｢ed
･

Pe｢son is notwho heo｢she represents hjmseifo｢he｢seifto be

･

Pe｢son hasai｢eadyvoted

･ ln ｢espectto voting in a pa面san primary, Person is a registered vote｢ofanothe｢

poiiticai pa巾y

9･ Aicohoiic elections obseNe｢ must be ｢egiste｢ed in precinct obseNing.

Runners:
1. Runners a=owed for primary and general elections only.
2. Runner names must be subm皿ed to the Craven County Board of Elections timely.
3･ A ｢unne｢ may be a precinct pa巾y chair ofa po=ticai pa巾y in the county (in a p｢ima｢y only if

the pa巾y is pa面cipating in the primary) o｢ other person named by the county pa直y chair.

4. A runner is not allowed to be orserve as a precinct official orone‑stop election official in that
p｢ima｢y o｢ election.
5･丁he p｢ima｢y purpose of the runner is to receive a =st of vote｢s from a precinct.

6･丁he ｢unne｢can only ente｢the voting enciosu｢e to receive a list ofvote｢s, announce their
p｢esence, then leave immediately a什e｢ receiving the voter list at the designated time (2 pin),

iN ORD且R丁O FACI｣I丁A丁亡丁H管たしEC丁ION PROCESS AND丁O ALLOW OBSERV岳RSIRUNN亡RS
丁O P岳R｢ORM丁HEIR ROLES,丁H岳FO｣｣OWING GUID且｣iNES HAVE BEEN ADOPTED:
A･ ObseNe而unne｢ =sts must be timely subm皿ed to ccBO巨befo｢e being a=owed to be an
obseNe〃｢unne｢.

8･ ObseNe｢sl｢unne｢s are aiiowed in craven county p｢ima｢y and gene｢ai elections. ObseNe｢s
生山a｢e allowed in aic○hoiic beverage elections. Craven County municipal elections are
non‑pa面san elections, the｢efo｢e n○ ○bseNe｢sl｢unne｢s are a=owed.

C･丁he obseNe｢I｢unne｢言n chaiienging a voter, wi= first communicate with an election o冊ciai.
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D･ ObseNe｢s wiii be in a designated area as determined by the Craven County BOE and wear
the provided jde=tjfication badges･
E･丁he obseNe｢l｢unne｢wiii abide by the guidelines setfo｢th by the members of the craven

County Board of Elections.
F〃 If the obse｢ve｢wishes to view o｢ record the A丁vfo｢ms o｢obtain a list ofvote｢s who have
cast their baiiots (if available), the observer w冊i｢st communicate that specific request to the

Chief Judgel0=e‑Stop SupeNiso｢ of the p｢ecinct･丁he obseNe｢ w… abide by the hours of

10:00 A･M･, 2‥00 P町and 4:00 P･M･ fo｢obseNation times･丁he ｢ume｢wiI‑ abide by the 2

pm designated time,
G･丁he ｢unne｢w帥be given the ‑jst ofvote｢s ifavai abie atthe designated time of2‥00 pin on‑y if
〔he name of the runner was submitted time‑y and the obseNe｢s have not been given the list

of voters and w旧eave the voting enclosure immediate‑y a鵬｢ ｢ecejving such

ist･ Only one

=st per pa巾y.

H･丁he obseNe血n=e｢, mustat ail times hono｢the request of the chiefJudgelone‑Stop
SupeNiso｢and use the laws ofc○mmon sense and c○血esy at a‑i times.
i･丁he｢e wiii be o=ly 2 obseNe｢s from each poljtica
aic○hol c ｢efe｢endum c○mm ttee in a po

pa巾y, una榊ated candidate campaign o｢

ng site at one time except when one of the at‑ a｢ge

obseNe｢s js jn the voting enciosu｢e.
J･ When a= obseNe｢ leaves fo｢any reason, that pe｢so= may喧｢e‑e=te｢the p〇回g place.
ObseⅣe｢s must stay a minimum of4 hou｢s･ Exceptjon○ ○bseNe｢ may exit voting enciosu｢e

to communicate on wireless eiect｢onic devices with the intent of returning to the voting
enciosu｢e〃 Does not apply to aトia｢ge obseNe｢s.

K〃

Some s〇両f pe｢sona｡dentificatjon must be p｢ese=ted to each chief Judge/One‑Stop
SupeNiso｢ to c○nfi｢m that the obseNe血nne｢ is the person designated o= the ‑ist provided
by each po冊cal pa申chai｢pe｢son for that precinct.

/ /

｣. Aiiowed:

ObseNe｢ may make obseNations and take notes
ObseNe｢ may obseNe the ｢egist｢ation, ba‑‑ot‑ and he‑p tables without impeding

/ /

voters o｢ precinct o軸ais with chjefjudge o｢ one‑stop supeNiso｢ permission
ObseNe｢ may walk outside the voting enc osu｢e t○ ○bseNe the cu｢bside voting area

Run=e｢ may obtain a list ofpeop‑e voting at 2叩ObseNe｢s may make a ljst of
/

peopie voting by using the A丁V's.
ObseNe｢ may possess pe｢sonai eiect｢onic devices, as

○=g as they are not

/

disruptive to voters o｢ election officjais
ObseNe｢s are to ｢ep〇両o=ce｢ns/‑ncidents to the ch efjudge, one‑stop supeNiso｢ o｢

/

county elections director

ObseNe｢s may obseNe the closing procedures

M, Prohibited:
>

ObseNe血nne｢ not aiiowed to enter the vot =g enc‑osu｢e before the po‑‑s open

>

ObseNe而unne｢ not aiiowed to speak to voters, assistants, and election o舶ais.

(only speak to Chief Judgelone‑stop supeNiso｢)
> ObseNe面白ne｢sha‑‑ notwea｢any campajg= adv帥sement on any a軸e of
ciothi=g when they are in any Craven County p〇回g site, no｢can they distribute o｢
ca｢｢y any campaign information o｢ iite｢atu｢e into a Craven County po旧ng p‑ace
> obseNe血n=e｢sha‑i not stand behind the ｢egist｢atio=/he‑p table o｢ in a position to
see c○nfidentiai voter jnfo｢mation

>

ObseNe而unne｢shall not e=te｢voting booth area
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>

ObseNe而unne｢ sha= no白いte南｢e with the privacy of a curbs‑de voter w刷e the

>

ObseNe血nne｢sha= not board a bus o｢ othe｢vehicie containing cu｢bside voters

>

ObseNe而unne｢ sha= not provide voter assistance o｢ directions

>

ObseNe面白ne｢ shall not photograph o｢ video voters without the consent of the

vote｢ js voting

vote｢ and chief judgelone‑stop supeNiso｢
>

ObseNe而unne｢ sha= not photograph o｢ video a candidate without the candidate's

consent

Meloni M. Wray,
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